214-MASTER OF SCIENCE-COMMUNITY COUNSELING (MSCC)

Mission Statement
The Master of Science in Community Counseling at RSU provides coursework, practice and supervision preparing students to become professional counselors. Upon completion of the program they will be prepared to sit for the National Counselor Exam (NCE) and the Oklahoma Legal and Ethical Responsibilities Exam (OLERE) required by the Oklahoma State Board of Behavioral Health for application as a Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC) candidate. The program will follow the requirements set out by the Oklahoma LPC Rules and Regulations related to educational requirements.

Program Core Requirements .......................................................... 33
  CC  5103 Introduction to the Counseling Profession
  CC  5113 Counseling Theory
  CC  5153 Clinical Psychopathology
  CC  5213 Ethnicity and Culture in the Counseling Field
  CC  5233 Evaluation Methods in Psychology
  CC  5263 Life and Developmental Stages
  CC  5443 Individual Testing and Assessment
  CC  5473 Research in the Counseling Profession
  CC  5493 Counseling Theories and Applications

Select from the following:
  *CC  5523 Internship
  Or
  CC  5313 Practicum I
  and
  CC  5413 Practicum II

*If CC 5523 Internship is taken, an additional elective course must be taken to meet the required 60 credit hour minimum for graduation.

Guided Electives ................................................................. 27
  CC  5511 Applied Research
  CC  5523 Internship
  CC  5613 Trauma Informed Therapy
  CC  5643 Ethical Standards in Consultation
  CC  5663 Counseling Clients with Personality Orders
  CC  5683 Clinical Supervision
  CC  5700 Current Topics in Counseling
  CC  5713 Group Dynamics and Processes
  CC  5743 Career and Life Style Development
  CC  5763 Social and Cultural Foundations
  CC  5783 Addictions and Family Counseling
  CC  5813 Advanced Studies in Human Sexuality
  CC  5843 Marriage and Family Systems in Counseling
  CC  5863 Somatic Issues in Counseling and Health
  CC  5883 Psychopharmacology
  CC  5903 Rehabilitation Counseling

Total Credit Hours .............................................................. 60